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ACTIOI{ PROGRA]'fl!IE FOR: TAtrg$gOIf
1. Despite the d.lsappointuets of tho first sta€er achievenent of
econonic and. nonetary union reuains the priority objective in the work of
buiLding the new llurope.
the rrnion cgrrnot be attained without a numb€r of neasures with
regard. to ta:catiofir The inportance of these measureE has been stressed on
nanJr occasions by the Comrnunity tnstttutions t in its ResoLution of 22 Mareh Lg'lLt
which establ-ished. the bases of the uni,onl the CounciL ga;re a proninent place
to fiscal harsronlzation, and it reaffirroed the intportance of the measureg to
be adopted ln this fleld ln its Resolutl.on of 2l Ularch L97?t
2. Ilowever, nonrof, the importarrt proposals which the Conrrission
submitted under these Rasolutlone has been ad.opted. by the Corrncilr although
the latterr tn its Resolutlon of 2L March Lg72t a6reed. to gC.ve tl:ese proposals
pri.ority treatner:t on its agenda and to reach d.ecisions on them vl"lthin sis
months frona the d.ate of their entty on the agenda. The Conmlsston much regrets
the Lack of political uil"l srnong the Member States, whtch has prevented all
progr€ss ln this fie3-d., and feel.s that it ls now time to reconslder the natter r
its scale and importance are such that it nust be tackled. resolutely, and
without further delay"
3. fhe Conmission ls welL arAtare that taJr hannronlzatlon ls subject
to limits eet by a l'arge nttnber of constraJ'nts* The fiscal syetern of any g"iven
country depend.e close\r on its econonic and sooial strrrtu:es' taxa,'tion ig t
also, for the Governnents, an inportant lnstrrrment for aohieving economic
and sociaL objeeti.ves, whether.they af,fect structures or current econonic
trends. Until these objectlves can be defined a,r:d achLeved at Courrtrnlty levelt
the authorities wilt have *o ensure that haroonizatlon in no waff hanpers the
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use of ta:cation as a;n instrument of rrational poliq,,. Tex haruroniaation r I
must sup?ort l.ro::li or1 the convergence of ecofiomic poli,cies, wltilout
imposing restrictions on the l.{enber States ea:'lier than is nec,css&ryr
especially as regartls the rates of the rnain taxes and charges.
4. Accordingly, the Comraission feels that, llor the near future,
it would. be better to concentrate on essentials and tci restrict Commimity
measures to those r,lhich are absolutel;' indispensable. Iiorrever, it must
stress that in the lory;er te::.. other measures will be necessar;.r if
integration is to be taken further.
5. The progranne proposed thus has two main parts :
(i) in the first place, the aim is to comple*e work on es*abli:r,rhing tax
cond-itions which. would enable the hig'hest possible d"egree of
liberaLization in the movement of persons, goods, service errrrL capital
ancl of interpenetration of eccnomies. This conte:rt includ.ers in
particular !$eagures for harr:roniaation of the strur:*ures and
implemtnting'procedures relating to varicus categories of taxes and
charges ;
(ii) second.l-y, preparations must be nade, with a view 1;o further E\ropean
integration, to bring closer together the respective burde::s of those
taxes arrd cirarges liaving an1" substantial innpact ir:. this co::texJ, A
point which is reLevant here is the use of tar:ation as an :instrunent
of cormon policies.
6. ftre Comrnission has consulted the enrp]o-rersr federa{;hons, the
unionst and the revenue departnrents of the nenber corxrtries. lllrer
sug:gestions a:rd proposals which 1t is mal:ing ta.lie fu)-ly into acccunt the
views expressed. in these oonsultations and reflect the deeid.erate, of
marrageacnts arrcl unions. Responsi'bility for pronpt action vrith regard to
the Commissionts proposals now lies with the Council.
,1.
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7. The Couneilts attitude in thls connection will show its
desire to make p:-ogress towards economic anrd noneta4' union. Failure
overr a long period. to establish thc tax arrar2gelnentg necessary to
econornic and. rnonetary union could only be interpretod by pubLic opiniont
despito all the declarations of intention 1 &s a decision to aba,ndon the
idea of estir,blishing the union.
r. lsAF1:qps, pqsrplE! Tq l,FEr ,s!!-q4l4glpr{,.Rppu.rw'qv:Is LoR ECs{OIp,g.4Nq
}{ONETAfiY IJI.TIO}T
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8, In the field. of turnover taxes, the action of Cornmunity
institutions airns to preserve ncutrality of competitiorr (internal and
erternaL) fror.l tiro C.a,ngers constantly posed. tn the pas* b;r the existence
of lcascadert ta^:ces in most countries and by the operation of flat-rate
set-offs at frontiers, and' to pave the tral' for thc utmost economi'c inter*
penetration so as tCI form a lerge econonic area vrith the features of a
d.on,estic market.
Some progrc$s was inado towards attainment of these objectives
when the Council- adopted., tn l)611 two initial dtrectives which Led to tho
introduction of VAT in all the i'fenrber States (1). The next step now due
is the ad.optlon of the proposaL for a sixth Diroctive on the establishnent
of a unj.form basis of assessment for VAf (2), subrnitted. b;r the Comraission
in June l9?3,
Thc Cornrnission feels that ihe Council shouLd act rapidly on
this proposal, for until it is ad"opted, the rfown resourcestr scheme set up
by the Cor.rncilfs Decision of 21 April 19?0 cer,rurot be properly irnplemented
on I January 19?8,
,/.
(1) unc
( a ) 0..1,
( 3 ) 0..r.
Di.rectives nos 67/227 ard 6l/228 
-
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0.J.1 1{ April.L967.
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9. If the rrown resouleesrr t:echallisrl - invoh'in8' the trar-.sfcr of
not nore thein L i{ of VAT assessed on e urifotm basis ,- is to l'iurction
correctly, urriforn neasures for the coll"ection of thc r€Borrrcc'$ rnust be
ad.opted". Once the CounciL has talren a decision as to thc proposed sixth
Dircctive, the Conilission wj-Il accordingly draw up pro1:osaIs tc, supplement
and, uhere necessar;", adapt to the specific character.lstics cf this
cateE;ory of own rqsounces thc rules iuld proccdures ah'ead;" in force under
Council Regulatirn no ZfiL of 2 Jam:u:,qr 19?L (1).
10. The procedures useiL a"nd thc forrnaLities r'equired" :L:n
connection with VAT of intra-Com,-nr.nity frontiers are oomplicatorl, curnbersomc
and costly, This bcars heavily on firns, particularly the snal.-Ler ones,
so nuch so that they are f::eqrrer:t1y d.etcrred. fron en6'qging in j.ntcrnational
trade, In add-ition, therefore, to thc progranmc whioh it has F'rit before
the Council for simplifyirlg' custons proceCures and fortralities (e) tire
Comnission intencls to draw llp proposaLs for sirnilarl;' r:inrplifivin,g V/rT
arriuxgements as qr'"icklJ' as possible.
11. The 0ornnission has ascertained. that ccrtain problens peculiar
to irnportation couLd. not be soLved. in thc proposecl directivc on 'the
u:riform basi.s of assesgraent. To ovorcome these problems, it inilr:nd.s to
ta,ke action in the folLowing fiel.ds :
- 
temporarJr a,cinission r without prcjudice to the applic:tion of .the
provisions of the Treaty relating to the supply of sc:rvices the airn is
to harrnoniae ccrtain laws, reguLatj.ons and adrainistra.bivc provisionsr
one of the key objectives being to malie it casier for r:nd.ertakings in
one lienber State to tencler for pul:lic procurernent worl: in othei: Member
States. Participation ln such tenders, which is a rnattcr thc Oonnission
attaches the highest importance to, is a* present ha,rrp,srs6- by a ver;r
large nurnber of obstacl"es, incL:rcling taxation ones which simpl;r must be
nom nrra rl t
lr
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- 
repalrs carrl.ed sut for fion-tar-able persons l.n another l.{enber State 
-
steps rmrst be taken to avcrid the dqrlble ta:cation which occllrs at present
- 
nail-order saLes t the cross-frontier d.egeloprnent of this type of eaLe to
non-ta.xable persons, which has the undeniable advantage of wideninel the
choice a,rrailabLe to consumers and consequently helping io keep d.own pricest
encounter.s serj.oue tax and. other obstaclssr A system thus needs to be
introduced. which is adrainistratLvely sinrpLe and at the sa,ne tirnc ensures
that tbe States conoerned each receive the right sbare of tax receiptsl
Exclse duties and otbb.r lnd.lrect ta:ces
12" In the field of excise dutles, three plobS"ems first had to be
solved. : which excise duti.es to retain, the 'trarrnotrizatlon of their structures
a;ed hor,r to prevent Merrber States f:rom introducing new excise duties entaii.i.ng
set*of,f or checktng at frontiers. Appropriats proposals were made by the Commission
in I9?2 an'd L9?3 (outline ctrective and direotlveson beer, wine, spiri*s and
n:lneral oirs)(1).
13. A first diroctive concern:ing excise drrties on marrufactured tobacco
bras also adopted by the Cor:ncil on L! Decenrber 1972 t2). The two years specifierS.
ln thts Directive f,or irupLementing p::ovisions on the structure of the excise
duty on cigarettes were, however, ertend.ed for a, year hy Council Directive
no T4/3L8 of 2J June lpJ{ (3)" fne Conmisslon has now proposed a further
ons*year ertension" This ertenslon is need.ed. to roorl< out an acceptable solution
to a probLem which was difficult enough with Just the Silr and beca,rne more
eorapllcated with the enlargsraent of tbe Conrmunitye
0n the basis of the original tert, the Connnisston has al-so laid
before the Cor:ncll a proposal for defi"airg and classifying manufacturecl
tobacco in various groups (+). ft lntends to morre on to the nerb stage of
harnrcnization by subnitting further proposals i.n the near futurer
"/.
43t 29. April 1!J2 and OrJr
tro l2/Q6Q - o.J. L 303, 31
LBO, 3 Jtly 1!f{. "
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L4. In view of the eeononic inrportance of the sectors in which these
e:ccise cltrties applyr all furthe" progress in gr.adrually establishing a single
rnarket tlepends on the adoption of the above proposalol Once ar}rpteir, they
wouLd. also enable distortions s'i;en:ming fronn the difbences in i;hc ta.:c structures
to be elitainated, There is no 
"ea6on whq' such d.istortions shoul.cl suwivc in
such a najor field' of consurption several years afterbhose cau.srcd by turnover
taxes trcre elininated. with the in*rcCuction of VAT.
A'ware of the irnporti:nce of this probJ-erc, *ire Councii. rurd.ertook,
ln its Resolution af 22 ilarch 1971r to take declsions with rega:nd to thesc
terbs by I JanuaTT 1974. The Comraission therefore urges prompt i),)tion in
this field.
15. Intra*4omr,iunity trade in products subject 'to exoiser dut;f. i;rvolves
procedures and formallties that cost noneSr Such proceclres and I'orrcalities
also erist within the }lerober States, although in a sir4p.ler fornr, and are
I'argely the result of the general).y high level of excise dutyr llorrierrer, stepo
could. usefully be taken to simplif,y trade between ldember States. Ehe Conmission
wl,ll accord.ingly seek to d.evise solutlons which enable f'orr:alitieis and. controls
to be relzuced without detracting from the proper collestion of c:cr:ise duties.
16. On other incH.rect taxes, tho Council" has alrearly ac1opted three
dlrectives on the harmcmization of provisions conce"n:i.ng capital ctuty (f )(inairect taxes on the raising of capital)1
The Comnlssion plansb lay before the Counci.l before tbe end
of L975 a proposaL for a directive on *he harnoirization c,f indirer:t tarces
on tra,nsactions tn securitiesr [he ainr of this proposaL is to elildnate ta:c
obstacLes to the free movenent of ca,pital between Menrber States, eurd" it j.6
therefore part of the work to estabLish a E\r.ropean caplta} ma:rkct. The
Cou'rissionrs long-f,err* objective is |n fact tfue abolition of t]ri_s ta:r,
wh:ich has no place in a raodern tarc s;'sten.
./.
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1?r /r proposal ls being drawn up for a &irectl've designed to
faoilitate thc ef,fective exercise of thc freed.om to supply sewices in
corsrection r:ith indenr:ity i.:esurence. lhe d.isparities in the tax systens in
this field could inpair conpetttlon. Without rulirrS out f,uILer harraonization
later on, the proposal r,rill therefore contain a clause ained. at avolding
cases of douhLe ta:cation or of non-ta:c&tionr
Direct taxes
lBr The conp!.exity of the problens to be soLved. - stemning fron
historical gr.ounds, tecl:nical factors and" the use of these taJcl:s as a najor
instnr$ent of econornic and. social pollcy - together with the enLargenent
of the Community have caused. considerabi^e delay tn the process of harrnonizing
d:irect ta;cesr !t would be dangerous to a1low this situation to lastr for the
difficul*ies caused by ilisparities in this field. are agg?avated. by the lcrck
of set-off arran€iencnts at frontiers to neutralize their effectso The work
whioh ha.s been going on for sevcral years wlth a view to elininating taJc
obstacles to the cross-frorrtier merger of firme a:id. to the free ncnrenent
of capital shoulcL now be steppod up arid. other me&sut:es taken at the sano tine.
19. The CorrnrissiOn recalls in thls cor:nection that as reguested-
by the Cotrnci] it put forqrard in January 1959 two proposals for directives ("1)
concerning the conmon tsx arrangements applytng to nergers, divisi'ons and
contributions of assets between companles in different l.fenber States and
the cor,mon ta.]c arrar€€ments applying to parent coi;rpanies and' subsidiaries
in different Menher $tates. It deeply regrets that d.espitc the underierkingp
ente:red lnto in several resolutions on industriai- policy and the concodtl
shor,rn on,thls rnatter at the highest political J.evel a,t the Paris Summit
conference Ln L)12, the Councll has stil1 not acted on these proposalst
which ar.o a].so i.r:dispensable if the new trE\ropeantr conpanies ane to operate
properlyr $he Comrnission strcsscs the need for an eat'i-y decisionr
(f ) 0.J, no C 39; 22 },farch ]969.
./.
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The Connission rnrill also transririt to the Coun,lil in th.e very near
future a proposal for a directi're hafinonizing t}te's;rstons:of o.ocrpail',f ta:cation and
of tuithhold.ing taxes on dirrid.enCs. As it poiirtr:d" out to the Cctrnoil in a letter
d.ated I ileccrobeT L973, harnonization r:"iLl be based. on a comnon ii:rputation
s;'stem par*iall;'relieving the d-or"rbl.r econonic ta..ation of d.ivid.end.s and will
ilrvolve some narrordng of differences both in the rates of tep:cs on profits and
in those of tax cred.it, This is o.re of the steps towards the estieblishrnent of
a European capi'bal market and paves the wa; for a further namow:i.::rg of diffe-
rences bctwcen taxes on finn.sl profits.
The Comraj-ssion will also put forward solutior:s to the technical
problens raiscd by d.ividend.s t'rhen thcy are paid through ,compariiesr investing
in securities or through unit tr.usts.
21. As regard.s bond. interest, 1n lpJl the Con:mission carne ou"t in favour
of the prir:ciple of a substa:rtial withholdiug "ba:r, sometiring LLke 2. !L, reflecting
the need. to ensure fair taxation aud thc concervr for social implications shorrn
by the lleads of State or Govcrnnerrt. The Connission na^lntains this position,
but, as it ha,s aLready stated, wili. nake a proposal along-i;hese l:Lnes only
when the Connunity has a s;rstcn for coi:trolling e:rterrral capi-i;al rirr:venents.
22. The Cornmission also iirtends to pursuc its work relating to the basis
of assessment of taxes on the profits of finis. ftuls is a very rniLe field co-
vering a whole range of provisions si'ch as dcpreciaticn, ,oapital g;eiins, valua-
tion of stocks, carry-for"uuard of_ losses, treatnent of tax.-free rcserves, etc.
. 
I,Ihile hanaonization of the par*icularly large nurntrer of incentives
in this field must be ruled out for the time bcing 
- 
such lTreasures come rurder
the econonic policy of cach Merriber State 
- 
a definition of' a rtnormal" basis of
assessnent rnust be workod. otit if d.istortions of ocmpetitic'j1 are to be eLini-
nated, taxes nade transparent and rates subsequent3"y broug'ht closer tog:et'hor.
./.
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23. In the field of personal income tex, a nurnber of particular
probleras are belng exa^rnined. I in particirlar there are the incrcasingly
comrnon cases of tax-payers whor on moving fron one Membcr State to
arrother, are penalized becausc they are unable f,or instance to deduct
certain eJcponses from their taxable incomes.
Iltprlretloqal 
.ta:! gv$i.,gn qnd avoidqncq
24. Intcrnctlonal ta:r evasion cJxd. avoidance Lead to losscs of
revenue and breaches of the principle of tax fairness; it cun also calsc
d"istortions in capital novernents and the cond.itiot:s of corirpetitiorr.
Accord.i.rrgly, on l0 I'ebruary L975, tho Coiu:cil adoptecl a resolution (1)
proposed bJr thc Conmission lafing clown the principles of the measures to
be taken by the ConnLrnity to erlsure tha* taxes on incomes and profits
are correctly d.eternrined.
To implerirent this rcsolution, the Conmission will shortly
put forward proposals on:
- 
the nutueL cxchange of inforrnation between Member States;
* enquiries to bc carried. out in one Mernber State at the request of
rnn*har.
- 
constatrt coLlaboration b;I tpe }llenber States emd the Comroission so as to
keep und.er revie'rr the operation of rnachinery for nutual assistmce arrd
to improve it.
(t) O.,1. no C ]!s J.{ Februa4' 1975.
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In :"ts worlc on inpLencnting this resoLutjlon, thc Ctonnission
will aLso look into the possibilit,- of nakin6 it casier for officiaLs of
one State to be associated" with worl< carried. out in arLother St,:te and of
harnonizing the legal and adninistrative instrui:icnts c,f the relr,cnuc
departrnents for collecting inforrnation ar:d exercising their ritii[t of control.
25, Following up its Cc'mar'':nication to thc Council of lft:vcnber 1973
on nrultinationaL und.ertaliings (1"), the Conmission will co:rtinue, its work
r'ritlt a view to pr.esenting proirosnls on:
- 
tire elimination of double tarcation r,ihich can result :lron adju.stnrents madc
to profits by a l.lember $tate;
- 
the fixing of comnon rulos for avoiding artificial tra,nsfers of profits
bctween wrdertairings in the sorne Broup by neans of tr.ansfer p:rioing.
It furthcr calLs c.tf,ention to the suggestions whiclr it nade
in the report on tlre tax arra^r:gcnents appl.ying to holding cornponies (2)
drawn up in June 1973 at tire requcst of the Council, anrd in pari;:lcular
tlrose concerning the shifting o1' the burden of proof where therc is a
presunption of ta:r avoide"nce a^nd. the che.rging' of a i+itt.holding tc'x on
intcrest and. ro;ralties paid to companics bearing little or no tax on such
incorne.
26, In the roatter of indirect taxes, the Conrmission w111 shortly
transmit to the Cowicil a proposal on rrutuaL assistamce between i{,sn}ber
States to enforce collection of arnounts due i:: conrrec*ion with Vtl,fl, excise
rluty and other indirect taxes on congumption aLong the same Lines as
proposals alrccldy put forward. concerning agricultural lcvies ilr:d oustoms
duties. Tite acloption of this proposal would. enable l,ienbrlr $tateer to
recover anounts owcd. by a person liable to VAT or other :i"ndirect t'airr even
if this person rcsided or had. his only sei-zabIe prope3f,y in a irienber State
othor than that in which the ta:c debt arose.
(t) ooc. c0I.[(?3) 1930, J tbrenber t9?3.
(a) ooc. coli(?3) fooO final, 18 Jwre tg?3.
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27" As in the fieLd of, direct taxcs, the Cor:mission intend.s to pror,iote
nutual assistattce betwesn ta:r; authnritles in con'roc*ior: with lndirect taxes
in order to prevent fraud at fu:telnatlonal le.re-Lr It wilL, in ad.d.itionr studgt
ways and. mearrs of quantifying the thoroughness of controLs in each State ar:d
aLso ceeh to discover the nost widesproad ncthod.s of fraud lrith a viow to
proposiirg neasures for preventing infringencnts of nabional laws and prosecu-
ting offcndcrs.
Tax.exeaption for i-nd.itrid,uals;i. :*|
28. As reg'ards goods iraporbc;d. by travellers, a first d.irective was
adopted by the Cor.rnciL in 1959 (1), fhe *renptioirs were increasect Ln L97Z (2).
The Connissior, intond.s to pursue this poLicjr of e:r[enCing the exer:rptions and
will subnrit a proposal early Ln ),975. It is also pla,irning to propose ad.justnents
at r':guLar intervals to tbese exoHpti,on aliorints whcse real value aLready falls
well below wirat it a'as origi.naLljr buca.use of th; steady rise in prices.
29. As rcgard.s consignnents of gcods by individuals, the Council iras
alrea{y introd.uced exenption for snall. consignrrents of a non-comnercial cha-
racter rdthin tl:e EEIC (3) Uut stiLl has to act on a Conr,rission proposal for
introducirrg sinilar faoilitics for consigrrnents fron non-ilcaber countrics (4).
30. Suirlrleinenting ttre arrallgeilonts for exenptions for ind.ividua3"s, thc
Cornnission rsill subnito before the end of the yearl two nen proposals for t1i'-
rectives concerrting:
- 
th,: peri:anent inportation of, certa-:"n pcrsonal. effeots, especiall;' ott *n"
occasion of re.r:oval , inherita.ncer naruiager etc.,
* the terirpo:'aqy in:portation of ccrtain goocls (pri.vate carsr caravans, etc.).
( r)(a)
ir)(n\
Diresbivs I,Io"59/169 - 0.J. I{o. L
Direci;ivc No"72/.230 - 0.J. No. L
Directive No"74/65I 
- 
0.J. ldo, L
0.J" idoo C l8e 2) January L975,
133, 4 June 1!5!.
139, 1? June 1972"
354., 30 Jecer.r'ber L9'f4.
,/,
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31. The Cor,t-rission tal:es thc vr:w that all thesc ncasures cloaling dith
exernptions, though not intiispcnsabLe to thc esta'blishnent of ccononic and none-
tarir union, arc of grel,t i.rapor-banoe, since thr:y arc conccrnetl with satisfying
the interests and' tire nceds of ind'ividuals anci constitrre ta:rgible' and rneaningful
evidence for the public at large of thc Col,inunitl're e:ristence.
8r! gt-.erulgd-Loii-c*{ q! $ u lls$:qs"*gt9s.g@,
32. The sucocss of thc sorb of progran:ne advocated in this cotrilunication,
grad"uated. a,ird spread. orrer a period of tiiie, inplies a cor"gensus, .if no nore
than te.cit, be-bwecn the Merobor States as to the ob joctives to bc iettained. and
their willingness to refrain fror:r r;urilate::al neasurcs which eonpr;:irise thc re-
guisite and cventual convergenc€ of their ta:i systcns.
This is a fiurdarirental conditior,, but if it is to b: fu11'j"11ed, the
Cor,u:runity institutions anci the n{cn'bcr Statcs nust have at'uheitr d.isposal all
the releva:rt i:rfornatiou on the nrain provisions vrhioh the:rational authorities
plan to adopt in the fields co.teled by t!:e tax harnonization processr and it
would. perha.ps be app:'opr"iate to give thc Conrnission the opportrmity of naking:
knom its views on these pla;rs and in particular on tht; ef'fcots that their
adontion r:rgh'b harre on this process. Accordingly tho Conmissiorr rvil.l as early
as the begirrning of 1976 propose to the 0ouncil. that a proccrlurc for prior
exanination and. consultation be lnstitutcd, thc rules <.rf rohich noullrl be r:rodelled.
on those oper.ai;in6 in the transport'field pursua:rt to the Councilrs decision of
21 },Larch 1952 (1),
TinatabLe
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33, Thc tinctable pl.a.trneci
proposals nentioncd. in this parb
by thc-' Cor.u:rission for thc subriissiorr, of, the
is attached.
(t) o..1, of 3 April L962.
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34. The r:easures set forth in the prcvious pera6raphs are not
sufficient if the airn is to achieve a genuine single narlrctr entailing
inter alia the aboLition of tox frontiers' Talres, whicir account for
a substantia.l ppoportion of the gross national product of thc Ulernber
Statesl &r€ one of the key forces in their ecolronic and social lifet
they strongl;' in1'luencc rira,r11r fac*ors, incLird.ing ihe struoture of
consrunption, a.nd. consequently, that of productiorr, the profitability
of firns, the location of investnents, and the cond.itions of
conpetition in generalr
In a conmur,ity of stetes closely i.ntegrated. not only in the
eeosnmic i'iel-d. but also, to a certain extent, in the political fieLd't
these various fe.ctors shouLd. not be artificial-ly influenced b;r
d.iffcret:ces in fiscal butdens. So':ne ali8nment of these burdens will
thereforo errentually bc necessar;r'
[his alignment is also necessa.r]- in view of tlre role of tarcation
as a^n instrurirent of eeonornic errd. social poLicy, if tre are to achieve
an ever cLoser co-ordiflation of natiotrt"l policies and- to develop
gengine conmon policies in the key areas of economic and social life'
Hus--ag*gg.-tes
35. Sriragir:,g VAT rates cl.oseLy into line is an obvious requlrement
for a cornnon rnarket havir:g the features of a dorirestic marlcet n This
objective has therefore never real-l;r been challengeclt but the course
to be taken and a,bove all the pace at which prog1'ess is to be made
have given rise to concern. Ar'tare of the difficulties of attaining
such a3 objectivep the Ccnrnission feels that this should be a longer
term and. gradual PFoc€BSr
'/.
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35* Ha::ronizing ra*es w-ill be possi;:le only if certain oontlit:i-ons, wirich
are far fron bcing ful.filled. at presante ,iro net in ad.,'anoer Diff,;::i':nces c-.cist
betueen natioi:aL systens not only as rcgards the level of rates brd; also ds
regard.s the:runber of thcse re,tcs and their scop€r flhe introd.uctiori of a urifonr
basis of assessncnt wouLd irot altor i:his situa'biori. AccorrJ"ingly', a4;::eenent
nrust first be so-i'girt on the nunbel of rates and., if a solution othc:: than
that of cL singl? rate were sclected, on a list of goods anC- scnricesr subjcct
to the 
'rarious r4tes anrl the relatioashipo betr,veen these rates.
Othcr bencfits l^rould- ecoruo from such ncrasuresg
- 
nr.utrali';y in conpetitiorr ori thi] ii*crnal narket 
- 
seeil ilronr the crutset as
the fuidanerriaL objcctive of 1-AT 
- 
wouLd be created for substituta,ble prod.ucts;
- 
larger cxeilptions wou}i be possibLo, ao a r.rajor sorlrcc of variation in tlre
ta-t brrd-en fror: ono cou.ntr7 to the nee* tcorr.ld be removeC-;
- 
it would be easicr to silrplif;. ccr*ain procedures anc.l. fornialit:es in intra-
Connunitri tra<lc.
ilxci-sc duties
37. In i;hc field of excisc dutics, the ]ra,rlonizatioi: of rates is as es-
sential as for VAT, The problens';o't:e solved. ale largel-;t -bhe sa*rte o:p sirilar
ared. will thcrefore be tackleil fron the sa.i.e angle. Ilowcver, for thesr: d.utics,
a furtcher fac'ior raust be taken in'Lo account: certain excise dutios a,:re k;y
conponents of secioral policies (€rgr t:$ergr policy, trarispor-i polio;,r, envi-
xortr)€r:let1t policy 6.rrd.6r.grieu1tr-raL pol"icy) at both national and Ccnmrurity lcvel.
The fi::ilrg of harr-:onizcrL ratcs will thorefore depand. on'bhe objcctir,.es sr:t
for thesc cosr-tol 1;olicies.
Thc 0onnission reca.lls in this connection that it has alrc,eudy laid
beforo the Council- proposals, for exanple r:urder the cornrron'ri;rausport ;:oLic;',
having a substaatial inpaet o:r ta;l harnoniration. These inclluC'e the proposal
for a first Council Direotivc on tho acljustinent of national talation slrsf,sns
'I
I
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II gor cori"rnet'cial road vehicles (f) zurd tho proposed. CounciL d.ecision on the
introduction of a com!'i1orl s;rstcn cf char6ing for the use of tra,nsport infra-
structures (2),
Itrpct t,a4gs
38. Disperities in the area of d.irect taxes wiLl becone more and more
noticeable as economic integration adva.:rces arrd as d.ifferences in the
other factors influencing econornic life are graduall./ namowed. fhese
disparities will therefore need to be elirnlnated'
39. In this corrtext r attention vtill have
incontive ineasures which l"feraber States resort
the basis of assessroent of these t&:ces.
be directed to the
in so far as the3' affect
to
to
These neasures are, vrhether pe:rnaneht or terirporary, designed to
encorule€e inrestnent in general or selective).;r; thus the authorities can
influence the getreral business clinate, grurt actur.l aids to certain
industrie*, or encourage the developncnt of certain reglons. Depending
on the ccsei suclr measulcs, whoge exact scope is often difficult to assesst
consis* in faot either in depreclating at a glroater rate than can be
;ustified. by actuaL tachnical or eoononic depreciation, or in total or
partiaL exenption of profitsr generall;r on condition that they are ro-
invested, or even in tax rebates. Their inpact, whether on the econorqy
in g:eneral or on the speoific competitive situation of the industries
favoured and of the assistcd. regions, is not jr:consid-erable.
]f economic and rnonetary union is to be fu1ly achievecl, it is
unthinka'bl.e that such measures should be adoptecl by t!:re Mernber $tates
rvithout being'properly related. to en overall policy, even wherer as aids,
*hey do not actuallr' conflict with the Sreatyl as concerted econornic
poLicies are graduall;' worlted out iurC implernented., it will prove
lncreasingly necessarXt to Coordinate the use of the tax systen es an
inetrument of intervention'
(1) o.J' No.
(2) o.J. No.
C 90, J.L September 19?1
C 521 22 Jwre 19?1.
,1,
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44. Ir:. the ficlci. of coupaqy taxatioiir tho proces$ of briri.ging r,ltcs
cl-oser into linc, beg;inning with the intyoducticn of ,:r conmon s;rsten of
ta:c eretlits v;ill have to be continrred. Hor,i far this process should go
roill be determineC b}. 3qI'rrencc to thc recirrirements of competition.
.nlt,
4L, /Lteother prcbl-en is whether,
be rcgui-red in other fieLdrs of d.irect
taxes on specific occupatj.onsr €tc.r
ob je et irte s,
ard if so to what extent, action will
taxatj.on such as llealth *r,xes,
in order to attair: connwr:Lty
Congltsicjls
42. This Communication does not purport to prcduce a finr,l arrd"
exhaustive list of the mersllre,s which should. be u:rd.ertairen bJr the
Connunity, in future Jrears, in the fiscsl ilreilr fhe pr,:granme should- be
rcvicwed" period.ic;.11.;'in the light of progrcss r.rade j-n defining and-
establishing the union.
In arry c&se, it is inpossible to plan in ad,vi:Jrce fola1l cases
vrhere taxation could. prove a ueeful ii?stru,nent for attaining srpecific
economic and social objectives. [he Comnission is well arrere of this and
will include the tlecessalXr rieasures in tire proposals r,rhich it r^rill be
making in thcse fteld.s.
43. In add.ition ti,.xation problens arise in the field of external
relations. ttrese problens are comlected- in perticular with :brvestnents
imd with the tnxc.tion of capital aarcl of the incone d,erived fr,rn it, In
ths future these proi:Iems may be nore sharpljr narked.. An in,::r.er.se in
direct anrL indirect investment in the Conmunity by third" cor:,ntries, and
vice versa, is indeed alrea{y taking plcrce. Moreover, the Connunity has
under*alcen rr process of ind.ustrlaL co-operauion with the cleveLoping
corrntriesr especially wrder the Lor,rc Convention. fhis co*operaticn hn.s
taxation e,spects, which hiiherto have prirnaril.y been dealt with through
bilateral e6reernents. fhe Connission intends to ex;:rrnine tlre possibi3.ity
of enabling ltenber Stetes to tackle these problerns better ori a Conmin:it;r
basis e.nd so to raalce it easier to carry out a polic;1 of indu,s*rial co-
opera.tion with the developing countries. r
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finejtable- of nlgas}res Fet fgrth i r! J
lqJq
- 
Harnoniration of srystens of conpany taxatlon a.nd. of withltoLding t.axes
on C.ividends;
- 
Hatmonization of ind"irect talces on tra.nsactions in securiti"es;
- 
Ilutual asslsta.nce between the Menrber States with a view to enfcrcing
rocoverTr of ta,xes rl.ue in respeot of vAT and excise dutiesr
L336.
- 
Unifonn oollection of or'm resourcos derivlng from VAf (ttris proposal
srssumes that the Cou:rcil has already taken astiQn wlth regard to the
rruniforn basis of esgeesnenttt)1
- 
ScLltion of V/it problens conneoted with repairs carried" out abroadt
nail-order sales and tenporary adnlssion of certain goodsl
- 
Extension of exenptions for i:rdlvidu*1s;
- 
Ueasures to establish effective co-operation between revenue departments
to cornbat ta:c avoidance in tire fiald of dlrect ta,xes;
- 
ELinifietion of double tcxation likel;r to arise from profit adjustmente
nade by a llember State;
- 
Prior examination a.nd consuLtation procedure I
- 
SirnpLification of V/IT fomtalities at intra-Cornmrinity frontiersr
From 1977 onwards
- 
Measqres enabling excise dutioe to be properly collected and formaLities
and chocks to be strearnllnedl
- 
Flxing of couomon rulos to l>revent ertificial transfers of profits between
firree of the sane oorporate group through transfer pricing;
* Narrowirg of divergences i:r *he ba,seg of assessttent of tatces on the
proflts of enterprlseg.
